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. Slugs in the Greenhouse
*

John M. Owans

There are approximately 25 species of slugs (and
snails) which experts have identified from greenhouses,

only a few of which are commonly encountered and are im
portant pests. Slugs are not closely related to those

insects and mites which make up the bulk of the important
greenhouse pests. They are mollusks (Phylum Mollusca, Class
Gastropoda) and, as such, they are more closely related to
snails, clams, scallops, etc.

The more common species include the spotted garden or
large gray slug (Limax maximus (L.)), the greenhouse slug
(Milax gagates (L.)), the gray field slug (Deroceras laeve
(M.)), and the gray garden slug (D. reticulatum (M.)). A
key is appended to the text to allow for easy identification
of these and other species which are common to greenhouses.

Slugs can be most easily described as snails without
shells. These nocturnal feeders will eat rather large and

irregularly-shaped holes in the middle or along the edges of
leaves. Extensive damage can occur from a heavy infestation,
therby reducing the value of plants or making them unsalable.
Slug damage can be distinguished from that of caterpillars
by the presence of unsightly slime trails on the soil, pots
and foliage. Also, slugs do not leave behind a conspicuous
layer of fecal pellets, which most caterpillars will deposit
on the lower leaves and soil. These damage identification
features are important to keep in mind, because it must be
remembered that slugs are rarely present on the plants
during the daylight hours.

Slugs found in greenhouses are generally grayish to
yellow-brown in color, with soft bodies which are coated at

all times with a glistening slime. They can vary from less
than one inch (p_. reticulatum) on up to several inches (L.
maximus in length. Under less than optimum conditions,

mature individuals can be much smaller than maximum or even
average size. Marking patterns (spots, blotches, stripes, etc.)
are generally characteristic for the different species, but
coloration and markings can very considerably with locations,
growing conditions and the age class of the individuals encoun
tered.

Generalized descriptions are included in the key, but
keep in mind that coloration can be lighter and markings are
often less distinct or absent on young slugs. Figure 1 shows
the body forms and characteristic structures for recognizing
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and identifying slugs. It is important to identify slugs
as one of the pest species before instituting control pro
cedures, because not all slugs (and snails) are pests, and
some are even considered beneficial.

All slug reproduction occurs from eggs. Adult slugs
are termed hermaphroditic, which means they can be either
male or female (or both) at any one time during their life
span. Usually however, a slug will develop male reproductive
structures first, later those structures will degenerate, and
then female reproductive structures will be formed. Two
sexually mature individuals will usually mate, but slugs have
produced normal, fertile eggs while being reared entirely in
isolation. Eggs are usually laid in clusters of from 20-50
in moist, concealed locations. In greenhouses the adult
female will lay eggs on the undersides of benches and boards,
in pots and flats stored under growing benches or in use on
the benches, and in the potting soil itself. The key require
ments are once again moist, concealed conditions and access
to a food source for the immature slugs as they hatch out.
Slug eggs are clear or milky in color and they vary between
1/8 and 1/4 inch in diameter. The clusters are held together
by slimy material similar to that found on all other stages.

Under greenhouse conditions the eggs will hatch within
10 days to 3 weeks. Upon hatching the slugs resemble the
adults but are quite small and very pale white in color. They
immediately begin moving about, searching for food, but will
soon adopt the nocturnal feeding and activity habits of the
adults. Young slugs develop very slowly in the first 30 "days-is
during which time they will darken in color and begin to
develop characteristic markings. During the early develop
mental periods, slugs are n6t generally able to chew holes
completely through leaf tissue so their damage occurs as a
rasping away of the foliar surface layers.

As slugs grow, the injury they cause worsens. The
developmental time to adulthood (or to sexual maturity) can be
as short as six weeks for some species, but probably averages
three months to one year. The length of time will depend upon
temperature, moisture and food conditions. Dry conditions
usually result in weight loss, which can be regained when
moist conditions are re-established. Both large and small
slugs can reproduce.
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Usually only one generation occurs each year outdoors,
but under optimum conditions a partial or full second gen
eration can transpire. Outdoors, slugs will generally over
winter as eggs or adults, but adult snails are considered
more winter hardy. In the greenhouse however, development
and reproduction occurs continuously in the near optimum
temperature (60-80°F) and moisture conditions. Three or more
generations can be expected each year, but these will over
lap considerably. Little is known of the normal or the max
imum length of life for slugs in greenhouses, but they are
generally thought to live at least a year or more.

Our native slug species are considered rather solitary
in their behavior patterns, a fact which tends to lessen
their importance as damaging pests. Most of the pest species,
which are imported and not native to the U.S., usually form
colonies. This behavior tends to intensify their damaging
effect on host plants and heightens their importance as green
house pests. Slugs are also rather polyphagous (many hosts
attacked, with little preference) as greenhouse pests, but
some of the more frequently attacked plants include: marigold
(esp. the low dwarf varieties), sweet william, golden glow,
violets, salvia, iris, ageratum, lily-of-the-valley, hyacinths,
tuberous rooted begonias, tomatoes and other vegetables. They
can also be serious pests of the mushroom industry.

Control of slugs (and snails) in the greenhouse is pre
dicated upon good sanitation practices. The good sanitation
procedures necessary for slug control will also be helpful in
limiting some of the other insect and plant disease problems.
Table 1 is a listing of s'ome sanitation procedures which
should become routine for success in controlling or avoiding
slug problems. These are basically common sense recommendations
for reducing daytime harborage and eliminating the moisture
conditions which favor slug development. Other beneficial
sanitation practices can certainly be devised by the conscien
tious grower to better suit his own facilities and operation.

Chemical control of slugs will sometimes be necessary to
eliminate populations which can build up from individuals
brought into the house on new plants, or after all feasible
sanitation procedures have failed to control the situation.
Currently recommended control materials are Mesurol and
metaldehyde. These molluscicides are generally applied as
baits (powdered or as pellets) in greenhouses, with Mesurol
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being the preferred material. Mesurol was first patented
as an insecticide and is related chemically to other carbamate
insecticides such as aldicarb (Temik™) and carbaryl (Sevin™).
Mesurol is considered to be moderately toxic so, for safe use,
care should be taken to follow all label directions closely.
Research has shown that the labelled baits are not hazardous
to dogs and other animals when properly used. Be certain to
store the material where it cannot be eaten by dogs (etc.),
and apply it as a fine but thorough "sprinkling" in the in
fested areas rather than in discreet piles. Another safe
method of application is to cover the bait with boards after
applying it to the soil. Repeat applications may be necessary
at 2-3 day intervals until control is achieved.

The molluscicide properties of metaldehyde were dis
covered quite accidentally in 1936. Since that time, spray,
dust and bait formulations have been manufactured for slug
control. Metaldehyde baits sometimes include calcium arsenate
or sodium fluosilicate. Once again, great care should be ex
ercised so that non-target animals are not exposed to these
baits. The latter two additives can be especially hazardous.
Phytotoxicity with either of these baits is not considered
a problem.

Another carbamate insecticide, mexacarbamate or Zectran™,
is also effective for slug and snail control. Production of
this material has been ceased, but existing supplies can be
used if the label will permit. This material is applied as a
general foliar and soil spray, and the label should be consulted
for phytotoxicity information.

Finally, for those who are not inclined to use pesticides,
there are a couple of alternative control techniques. First,
handpicking and crushing of the slugs can be efficient on a
small scale. Remember that slugs are generally found on the
plants only at night. A second technique, which is used by
many home gardeners, is to place flat pieces of wood (i.e.
plywood, masonite, or shingles) on the ground at intervals of
3 to 5 feet on any side. Each morning these boards can be
picked up and the underside, which was adjacent to the soil,
inspected for slugs which have sought out this spot for
spending the daylight hours. These slugs can then be picked
off the boards and killed by crushing or by immersion in
rubbing alcohol or kerosene. A third non-chemical control
method is to sink broad, shallow trays of beer in the ground
so that the lip of the tray is flush with the ground level.
Once again, space them every 3 to 5 feet or so. Stale beer
is very attractive to slugs and they will usually drown in
the liquid if they become immersed. Problems have been reported
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with beer traps in inconsistent control results and the
tendency of dogs and other animals to drink the beer. Many
biological control agents have been recorded for slugs over
the years, but their cumulative effect is not considered
significant. Slug predators include various birds, reptiles,
amphibians (esp. toads), groundbeetles, Lampyrid beetles
(fireflies and lightning bugs) and some fly species.

—

I
Fig. 1: Important recognition

characteristics for slugs.

A. Breathing pore

B. Mantle

C. Keel.

D. Sole.

Lower two figures show top view
of two slugs with rounded posterior
end as in Arion and pointed posterior

end as in Limax. (From Cornell Ext.

Bull. No. 1004)
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Appendix I

A Key to aid in identification of common slug and snail pests
in greenhouses.

1. Animal with hard external shell go to 2

Animal without shell; slimy to touch; resembles figure 1 in
general shape go to 3

2. In orchid-houses; shell glossy when animal is alive; approximately
h inch or less in diameter. ZoriitotdeA OAboAQlL6

In greenhouses growing crops other than orchids; shells conical
or round; up to 1 inch in length or diameter, . . . many -6p£CX.£4 0j(
AnculA, LUuatty not -Lnju/UouA.

3. Slug with rounded rear end when viewed from above (figure 1)
go to 4

Slug with pointed rear end when viewed from above (figure 1)
go to 5

4. Dark band passing above breathing pore on front right side of
slug; sole of slug usually white, slug tan to gray in overall
appearance; slime usually clear A/U.OYI CAAC.umACAA.ptLU

Dark band enclosing breathing pore on front right side of slug;
bottom of slug usually yellow to orange; slug- tan to gray to blue-
black in overall appearance; slime usually yellow

AAlon 4a6^aico6

5. Slug with a keel or ridge from tip of tail to edge of mantle,
gray or black; no distinct pattern or markings ULtax gagateA

Slug without a keel or ridge; often with a distinct pattern
or distinct markings on its body go to 6

1Taken from; Karlin, E. J. and J. A. Naegele, 1958. Slugs and snails
in New York greenhouses. Cornell Ext. Bull. No. 1004, 16p.
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6. Adults large, to 6 inches when crawling; often banded and/or
conspicuously marked; sometimes blackish, usually olive or yellow
or tan go to 7

Adults small to medium, under 2h inches when crawling; never with

bands; tan to dark brown to black go to 8

7. Two conspicuous dark longitudinal stripes on mantle; often a
third, less obvious one in between; to 3 inches when crawling;
light brown; rarely with striping indistinct or lacking ....

Ltmax maAgtnatiti

Never a distinct pair of bands on the front end; to 6 inches when
crawling; 2 distinct color forms; one with black spots on the
light colored back, the spots often coalesced into 2 or 3
broken bands; the other color form distinctly striped on the
body, with a light-colored keel on the tip of the tail and
a dark gray ground color with yellow mottling on the mantle

Lmax maxAJntU

8. Small, dark brown to purple to near black, lighter colored speci
mens often overspread with black pigment particularly on the
mantle; no color differentiation at breathing pore; slime always
clear, watery VzAOCZAa* la&VQ.

Medium-sized; tan to dark brown to gray; very variable, often

almost patternless, sometimes intensely marked with an irregular
spotted or web-like pattern on mantle and back; breathing pore
surrounded by a clear cream or whitish-colored circle; slime
milky when slug is irritated V2A0C.2AOA A2AU,CLltatam
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2
Table 1: Some sanitation recommendations necessary for

greenhouse slug control include:

1. Empty flower pots should not be scattered indiscriminately
throughout the greenhouse. Avoid under bench pot storage.
Stack pots on a clean dry wooden surface on their sides,
not on ends. If your pots are stored under a bench, keep

the pots dry.

2. Pieces of board should be stacked in a dry area. Wooden

flats should be stored in a dry area and turned on end or

with their open sides down.

3. Weeds should be removed from the aisles and underneath the

benches. Areas beneath benches should be kept dry and clean.
Gravel and cinders aid in under-bench drainage and provide

unsuitable habitat for slugs.

4. Use cinders, gravel or sandy soil in benches where pot plants
are held. Soil should be present only when plants are grown

directly in the benches.

5. Inspect all incoming plant stock, either treating it in isolation
or refusing shipment if insect, mite or slug infestations are
detected.

6. Weedy areas and soil piles immediately adjacent to the greehnouse
can harbor slugs (and other pests) during the warmer seasons.
These populations can be sources of infestation as slugs can
move into the house from time to time. Control weeds adjacent
to your greenhouses and store soil some distance from your plant
stock.

2Also adapted from Cornell Ext. Bull. No. 1004.
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